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Order Plywood Cut To Size Online

Vanity Cabinet Plywood Board Cut To Size Order
Online Service
Yueshan provide high quality plywood engineered wood board cut to size order online
service are used for a vast range of furniture decors, such as vanity cabinet, doors,
kitchen, wardrobe, etc. We also provided sheet materials such as melamine MDF,
Melamine Particle board and UV board to customers.
Our CNC precise cut technology can be cut to specification you require.Solid wood
Plywood board cut to size need to a high level of calibrated precision, which is standard
setting. Then our professional staff can help customer to save lots of time and money and
give our best cutting to size board service to customer.
Free plywood Company Profile
Yueshan as a Plywood supplier decoration industry co, Ltd has been operating during the
past 20 years and have been involved in manufacturing highest quality formaldehyde
plywood board at budget-friendly prices to customer. And the customer is satisfied with
the melamine plywood board cutting to size online service.
In future, Yueshan will be continue to focused on offering you fast, efficient, professional
and courteous service! And we will keep our promise for customer.

Melamine faced FAQ:
1、What size is plywood home depot sheet?
Plywood comes in standard size sheets, four feet wide and eight feet long. There are
other pieces in bins either 2 X 2 feet, or rounds 2 feet in diameter.

2、How much would a 4 x 8 piece of cut to size plywood cost?
How much would a 4 x 8 piece of plywood cost? It can range from $30.00 to $80.00.It just
depends on the thickness and grade you want.Some plywood is used for cabinet building
and is oak or birch veneer and is the most expensive.Others is used for decking and

framing and is the cheapest.Also the thicker it is the more it will cost.

3、What type of plywood should you use on your roof?
The most common rafter spacing is 24 inches, and 5/8-inch plywood is recommended for
that. It will support roof loads for most situations and is the standard for most roof
applications. Roofs with very heavy loads may require a 3/4-inch thickness.

